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qo,l4o.lcArion, til.ers,. ,ectntlitiutidnic:jAeherallyfof
'Merl! and interest the reader, will be acceptable
groinfriends from ,4 I qunxters.
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Into-Compose. 1.11e IVhisky Ming
few yeari:agii, these ntifarious•

whisky frauds'. first eouiihedeed;".there
were but few U'etors; arid thok'ehiefli'the
distillers and their -subordinates;I,who, by
hribcry,,forgery' • and. perjury; Ode:kook
to cheat ihO ger-erniii6nt out of the

The parties, whee detected, were
called to account; and when ther:failed;
'by-false entries,'Perjury- bribery; -'to
'satisfy the"--viiveriiniedt
...property, was seized and.,heidiastsecurity
for ;the., fines,, forfeitures;, &e:

werp'generalrY'readV tlifeugh:inpu-
ential
wept .received sonstldng, and',-realized
a portion, :if not all that -was dfie,-while
the Whisky thief,would'sitio'more.'
this Washettr, titan nothine%': although
not, ii„compiiatme with .tlie liw. But ..as
these.frozds became 1110Te, and inore,prof,
stable, the4becanie more :and
quest, as puriislinMiti.:ridiei:'folloWed
rest,' and the distillers' could.better afford
to divide with 'those who :Were"eff icient
to protect 'them"; hence;we no longer hear
of.any seizures • of. property..as,,.security.

• A different programme has 'been entered
which'revel; ',iriembers

Cengresi; officials at ynshingt6n, aid
.all,gentleinell of easy virtue.find:it a good
business to protect and screen' the' distil-
ler whoie acciiiitMl enricheS both' him'
and them,,and the law is• laughed at as, a

;mockery., Therefore, when whisky, is
- seized by anyoni,'in :or' ontlof office,''
'arrests are Made; It ` IS' pet unusual to sen

due aiinouncementpargdedinphe news
papers, es a blind,or a.gull to.deceiye 'the'

,inirocent;'audthere.: the •Matter usually
• ends': • The into

water, stolenfrom, theiplaceptz onstoly,l
or:miraculously; disappears:in.:such: man- ,
tier no one .knoifis,:hoW.,llll.leanWhile,'the.
guilty partY•pliei' £lre;,Collector, the.`Die
t'riet Attorney •the .detectave .sends a:
trieud •to .-Washingtorty:: and, through the
'agency,Of a-membei.ofClongreSS,''or'sorrie-
body • connected `
-pertinent,' or. -an application.atcr;,thet

id ate 'Amdy Jetn senT- Co-f i en Se
.tintOr OE''dines
.. • ; ; •-,;

,out, no,one, knows ,how~and no;eon can
„learn.;:and all:you ctin,lteardsithe.inforni-
er's-curses•:•azaingt:till)WhOinalie:"snspeetZ

of-bli'Sli'dr4iif
••;. • •

the 'pltuirdei.—„ It is therefore -a matter of /
JegitinAte,inquiryt what 4 process.,” CI

is,:tlitit.theic•repcated-frauds
can be so successfully and 'prefital,i;lyleoni- •
Mitteld, yai4ne,`C)4g-reSs 4:fireVY, fond: of
apporntiiig, Comte ttees . inquiry to ex
fo:se-fra ads; alid • prying • 'into. 'other nlat_.
ter's,'Wouldnot well if “Cbm in itte
Were:appniot6a,by,the, _grump, consisting
Of.tignest,lll en,: ot-menthergi with .power
to send for --persons'• nd Ptirpers; •to 'ascer!
tutu how these' frauds -are ceerintitted;:iiy

how:the gUilKyr .partie:s :cssaPc, wh
reap' the- profits; .how,„-many;. if-.any, and
who, of -Congress, .and
illy.Nyay:conpee.tedlin-tiereeuirtki
ty thidves,--and •s•r•hci;Mid.whatmembers'; if
any;

„.thkeves and. -lent
!their aid .and,iinfluance.to,sttve :their ,pre-
pertY,-and who" those thieves: Were: 16'
his.heeil'asserted'6PeiiVaied'ifibli*hy
a meniber,iif„Pongress,..of., great,',distinc-,
tiorCfor"hooesty,,,tha t mratter%how poo
a • Man ,may':hez•tiberi'
Senate he"f'''''snre 'le.' it: after ''stz.
yearS„Serviee,:tverth, atJeast„, a„lnillion,.of I''

Reaseoing :Stemr. this .btrsis';;:a•
member of the„lfouse,ought certainly • tot
be able.to realize; • in. the sane ,time,;balf
as :Thie-may‘,problibly account
forthe greatanxiety among 00IA Of•

p ni,•who , ave ;spent,a :yearer :two;
ourltiState',-Legislature,, ill i 'educating.

theruSelies,ie. a small
a larger seithi Washington, .As there.
is4ip-prebahility,tliat, Congress ever.
agreede:pass•si, law:taxing ' the capacity-of!

•

only.way by which, fraud,can be prevent-4
ed, the. inference ise'alrnost ,icouclusive;-' 1
that membeig,-er(iiii,l4,Wsi":'lie, , as, ia,b,e-
lieVed, directly interested-with,the,,,distilzas
lers,- on the-sere and' safe. haiiS'•that'''the
one conitidtethe'fraud'aiietTl -eiime,":l -ind,..:l
the other', oe's the:,),44.inian'''d,ioTtirpoies
-save the .from, the.'operritentiary:
This isa'rnatter-thalVlrig3titfer•has'retest°, Ifer,"aridn,iiewoUld tlio'iyl3v.,-.4 ,(,6 4i'i1i'd7,4-„'
Chairman of' the ,Ootoiiiittee; .prolide'd the-,
remainingrliembers thereofwere, selected,
frotit thoid outsideof o,oriiiesinfifid, Of;

not be suspected,:elj‘wY:ite•wasli.” - '
..I.of-fei •

'l7:l3%tgocctptiort toollion.:Thaddensf
our

bead:neighbors,-,wi tit, the,vines '.of : disz,
]°,3% 111t3';-1°44i,4r-vWfil-14K 11T.TaL tr.er;i4l,p•

fintte,,,at:the:Tiosp en t,,of
Thaddeus :Stelrens za-receptione4orthie'e.f-
hhn;' and 'Of •laWa.aitr:.'6l-intSr:
upon his :'retninzfrern
all Ini!,ansdet; general, al si)imic-
tinec;ius' out-,-, of: thesi, l loyal masses',"
withs4lt

. When -.the" wi4at4;;.7l,F
boleatii.screain.,

`ing'defiane‘rt:on

innumerable•orlas,of ;;he immense throng
congiegated:.UpOn :the" hurriyane deCk,--?he:
turned in the Zircctwn : of h solitary

' *"

,

''ham'youba.'Pe`nteil>thercon,wiilif 'h is .head;'
res I,jl,4oizeo4kiniilp.yng t

eancwell?imagine=theremorse ;of :rninJ of:
rfk:i

this being, who thus sits brooding over
the terrible lyrougs inflicted uporitiliV:
country by his rebel friends:- 411 d if
-they tliejr.ekes,,tAwardii%the,.6611W:,
bia shOre,theiwil4elinld .a long prose"s;r
sloe nOridnis: and niPhak
soldi*; madAsuchby rebetbuiletsoTend: :

.their.---Wfir to the nvi;:i7s--C67igrect tlfe
friendlgfithe4vidow, the 4han, and the
untimedloldier who peril& his life in de-
fense,of--lriv-conntry;'''-te-giesp"tha'hand -
eft gip, man ,whose.back,rhas never been
turned upon the lowly or unfortunate.

On beholding one of the greatest and
noblest of Cod's creatures, we think we•
can hear such thundcr_shouts of joy that
will rccerheratc along pnr - shovs, and
.i"4,1•4e.p1d,:-briek:walls which: enclose.

spark.: catcher-and- tender". .to
copperhead organ on Front street;trMble,

their VeilV —Tnup`iiiiiC)ii: As :the.
Dlpese. procession':files.past the.rebel head
quarters, the-- 11/aimed' soldier 'will 'hold'
his' drutelt aloft; .anti shako'it defiantly!at:arc ,and
.singing Zhosaunas, to :the- -rebels:: ;The.;
widows and-orphans will swell-
of defiance. itthe hre detaining
the loyal' lining, ainri'4aidnring,:tbn.'~ dead
husband, father, son ,and brother, who sac-
..rificed- theirdivcs:bliat-,t he-eoun try might
live,--' As'-they March:l)64 BlaCk'S'
with faces 4i; and. sing
lug Pr".4iScs':to the grand "old Commoner,"

, thyy .turn , theii_faces. 'westward,' and be-
holding the heads of several rebel's' pro:

:trading frombe.nea abovcalprojyet-
inifoolHtunekiMs.enem.---they,raise their
crutches„and extend.their.arms in amen-
acingattitade at :the miscreant's:wife-I'lo-7
rify and defend
loyal liying,s andblacken the JOTfanie'.'of
the Whicbis-aninvitatiorctotheni
to depart to tbo satanic. regions of 'rebel;
dom—di hell.: -

HII3IILIATINa 'as -is the -confession, it
must be conceded: that' bribery and cor

bas
come an,:.esMbli.slled .fact, and .an, ever-
lasting ilisgraCe: ieforni intio-
Zuced; ' the constituent will":beenn4 the
,victim, of the' neprescp,tative,, and per-
sonal rights.a 'matter of bargain :and sale.
There can be safety'for none; and ha who.
•niviis'Properti-ftei:day, will, find hinieelf
,stripped,o:morrow ; for, the. alinigbty,:dej-,.
,larimith• the.Man :oto easy virtue, who dej,
sires to rep-resent 'his 'neighbor
obtain bribes, eoutiol everything;and'

..paYs ,ninst.,:yliA'rriile_nart., In
,fine, itmay. almost,be said of the:system- 1
atie -bribery,practiced ai Harrisburg; 'as
MIL H Seward tcibaceci, "it is

:secessiiy?!.
_

Wapre nct willing .to besilent on .this:
',disgraceful condtictl, and 'arc defermibed',use—what lietleiniwd2 or infucuce"-we
imaybaye,-,to introduce 3.,b34er ,state,of
things, yir possiblm,,,i-Wetthereformimall

tupon'-allilo aid -We shall 'fint
• ,-

liesi-
-tate Wexpose it, Wherever, anu neneyer

•? 131 Ylilll9jki : l'Ag4 l4 -4° YtatitPT:.P4rJ'y•
.tWe.beginl by stating, -that from inform'.l-
-
lof-'''the'"iepreiontatiscs:lrOm 'Lancaster
'C'thintS':hare 'n'd t. fiee4 • lid— in :• glvtng
44219A1t9..q. 144Si/71/P74i ''Pr-;that,isome-of

.the lin oney in -.their:pockets 1511. S ot more
Mutted'hy the'Wear con cienea

'of' flin'brOW. ''it , has.
almost;, becothe.a. Vt.-word ;that members.
can hchought- and sold-likc.sheep -in the
niarket;and. the' question arises, what is
the hest reiiitily• for evil.
jive, couttuit tees to iirrstigate.a, matter of
bribery, is all . humbugT, for -you • can-
not task:aruarr -to'commit' himself, if'-guil7

entirely with.the
people themslyes, individually:and dis-
tinetfromell,Secret_Slinggery, clique4i
ritigs;;',he'rAptiirer:lantiortS rievispaPer edi:
tors who ?nak-C;? tra to panipp ate,-

4lte__people illeoprizitary.
meetings,' delegate solectionB,:Cotinty com-
mittees and_coucttribuirtvention-i; and u.'
dertake to sescure,theamminaiion of can-
didatesvfor-efliee, 'regardless ''Of 'CharaCter ‘
and etripetende,'. end' thins' ,often ',Arrant',thkr;own'Chiiice.,
people, must learn, to act for %themselves;
independently mr: all: town; 'township 'or
district leaders,- ,16 read---na-ex&taine :for'
theirtiefvCs-cOnsultand - deliberate among.,
themselves; as .honest ',neighbor, with hort-
est+neigh ho - and'longer be I cil by

ititibruin'n• cutters and `political
wtie -ptillers' in, or out'of the city of .Lan-,
caster,,,,laut,,manfully, judging,.. Tor•theru:-•
solves'choiicStly‘ ido and - exercise'.their
rights and ptiWer'fer tbogimif .',of all:

x....._:!•,,,
be, here, let, all go•tp,work,, and determine
that none-but goiglann `sbell,be

./iFon:mauy.yearsAiast,-.theipolitiCians,OfL'a'ncaster city hate-tretnaied-4-to" conirol,
enneti:

,arn.l rttie,,yit‘ a yOd.of, lrou, matter
Nilo :was preferred' hy.:lthe- voters of-the

:Iconoty ffOr ()peel Miles"ili:e'caterdd.td .the';cliques' d of,
iorilattery,:hp,,,wolthiltie,ver. find his-name
'on ru settled , ticket.,,, ilesigoin-fs -few'

'haunt"ne:wiliaperToificeS'rindt sell
their ""s infltiOnce', for t aniE.coiitss,
rq;isiog thefiottliog,,,of tickets.amatter;of,
traffic;' are now„very.: busy-in: ,rallying"

the programmaagrecti",upon,by the "high'
',contracting ,ptirties'Lionta_months

:which thes'peoplaJthliaShedz-lviiy• sband-
somely;=by`•

lecßingoso:.ery..Leamtify,l%;epecinzen- .of the-
Iturrtaitracetto-,•stliyekt.
upontthc people-of

'sqveti„.and lieterminc, ','do.their. best , iu:
Seleeting;theirhest.meni, -for. .otficel,witli-',
outeontisel'ar''adViCa'froiii'dellin.'inl,e.
who' influence' Conoty
-tiOns„ only for make :.money • by:-.corrupt.
aolling:of,-votes. IRecollect rtlihe it is'only'
I:ll., i,'nerfieertof'' • 'piA:t:'liffigi ;caii
be coniplisbed:'" 'rho Thugs,„;thee n--hie

y =xi I.lreiCitajie'rioritsr,"--e, 11 sworn,
be

wile,tlie'fricnda'of other c:mdidates"ma
,hoTh'erd' most ,'be %union, - and ,,eon _lpronaiSe,;-epon as.,:few gandidafes, 'as".the'b'CACiiiBll.'„' selected;

.iiay;kund,lßthis vray,:onlYeeaa.tlio;paoi:4o:
Suet the, men' of their,ehtoica.:',;.

The.Milton (N. C.) Chrouicla
the Milton (N. C.) Chronicle, of

June 25111, we find a political sermon on
;ilfeT,ollowing text :

From the treachery of Pessetiden and
'his conspirators, let us learn a lesson:'? :;,,,;;

As the test was furnished by Si;iis,
.:tii_efet4 called-upon 'Co answer
pertinent question which the Cieroniae
propouuds in its last paragraph—to wit :

" What, sirwle article of, lie,lNdeya.l Qcl2l-,,
stitution has Andrew Johnson violated ?"

and we frankly acknowledge the
tude of the task we thus voluntarily as-
suincias it would be Minh eaSier'],toistfato
What artielcs he 7gtetl not violated. Now,
we are-not•-going-inflict-upon-=our-read= ers—althoughl'the , i•epriir of

itein Oth'careliiltitoa,,liie.ce-of, in-.forina4*-7-4,eo:py ofir tho 9ddititutien, of
the, United, States but:: we for . the.
especial edification ,the: sckrOnicre; 'say
'pintthe liodataeutafereiiii,its letter
and -"Siiirii,s,requires' of, the . ,I?resident a:
';;faithful execution the laws enacted
by Congress ;" he usurped the legislative
power of the 'nation,, by. budding.,new
B,t;ate:4; aiid''reetinStructing„as far as in
himlay; this empire:. Under. the Conititu-
,tion and laws-of 44United Siatos,'' be
hAdno'pOlierntO:fe4lO've:ihe,Seer4tai:Sr:jof
War, and to designate.any% other. *officer in
perform .the,duties of that, <Mee;-.ad" in-

. ,

-We'might go; on', ancf-track :thiS Morelfestnribir; leper—this OffsPiing 'ef
„

asiassi-
nation, throu,gh,a long and devious course
•of infamy, Wherein be. has trampled upon
the Constitution and tithe and again,
'hut space will 'not Perthlt us t0.,d0 so,
;,- ,Now,. while we acknowledce the 'good
taste displayed by the Chronicle' in' pro-

•nouncing, the' ',.Sl.'py a '"eapitalJeurnal,"
ably .pditeil,,&e„ we caiao,t,pass over the
blatant rebel. spirit' which , characterizes
the' whole- of its-article.
the- South ' In' their treason;' and;
With' a saiddnie grin, chuckle over the
acquittal of . the traitor—their-friend=and
confrere, --Andrew thii much is
made manifest by the-- .Ortiele before us,
in this • 'rebel journal: • CoUld; ' more
he needed 'tia prove the acquittal injurious
to the.best interests of .tIM• country.- -.• The
`men who; •through fotir long- years Of
bloody war, had striveii

this fair fabric of oovernment
find •azman elevated .to the Presidency,'
(or.; rather; -they elevate al Man to the"Presideney,s'Wht::,' by
of theparty,whose:s'uffrOges' ;placed ..him
,in, the second , office -in their,gift, does
mire 'lay:Ails liciebery, ; in 'oiie
-year, than theii•arili'Co'uld:ac-COMPlfili'iir
four, towarisi the,o.yerthrow- of -the gov-
ernment, and,- :when- -the. party through
whose patriotism and sacrifices the -coun-
trY.hiiS'lkeri'''Sairedc.'iriiPe'ali"lhiS great
Malefuetor, for his ;high crimes awl. mis-
demeanors, and the meri,whti%linve >been
loudeS"V•in- '''denurieiations" "his'e'ri Mes,

irt'4olMen t,wheel aboutan4,,y_otel for 3iis Act! ni ttal on
',the:very .charges :w.hWu: they: themselves
.pronounced:imi,eacliab 61i4116
vh',6l6l*(itld!c'clii-446r.; 'airir4p 'T3I'eAiiy:3.S:"Aaii4OlfOr "calling this ," treach-
cry,'' anasfs,coolly informed;that.the trial
was conducted " inside the, constitution:"
Now, we are not disposed td j6in issue

we.wait informO4ou as to theweans the -‘yiews of thei
recusant-Senators'on the :'subject :of
J.'s guilt; calling it 'eunseielice," nd

sounds' ''Cry. well,
but it is„all_ '',bosh,7 the dovolopeutents-
Inado during the exaniinalion2of Wbolly
and otherk showing that large Sums'-'of
money bad.been raised for sornesorrupt

purppscohout 'the time ,thoSe •SenatOri
were arriving -at' those "".consejelaiiitui,
conclusions,” and until.wqarefbettei-, in:
fCriried an:to7tlid,r 4al--,disicsitiOn otthe:
aforesaidiunds—ruby—we will- continue
of the-,sane opinion- as' to:the 'means- used
to' change the, opinions 'of:, certain OentV:'
tors. . „

„

Decision.
A Suit was•decided in l'Tew.)rprk.lately,

in,whicli,pin. express conlpany'-was'defen&i
ant., Theaction wall torecover 'the'iattinof
property en'trunted_to the eire:SOf;tlr efdanr ,paniand los‘f, '.:,`TlinAefenen_was that
receipt or ticket furnished to thd.tperson
who sent. the article: to the oxpress office
for :triinnnnissiOn''cori't'ariied`ii'potii)e 'that;
th` ;pot, hp„renponsihle
for the ,value of,pioportkintrusred to itfor
more than ' -ou ndred. This 'is'
;called a " contract." But inasmuch "nine
'party to win:o tkereceipt,was given ;knew ,
;uotiling:of,the: stipulation : beforhand;' d
,'did not agree to,it, except by'--tAidg'sthh
7O'c'6iik. wLthoiit which he-Mould libfe hadno means of:proving the, shipmentof ~his,
goodsitI/ e court gnve.no effect to the defeneh
and-the shipper-,'recovered'.'-"'illibese
efforts att'aChin..;caTriPP,bY,the hm,usually
Tbe;,,COUrts,match: jealousbni the interests
of.the -people triori.'all 'occasions', antr the'
judgment inthis_epress,case
fir`niu£ion ;of ,;hundreds 4)1 others 'proyi-
ously =dery Melt ount;:ia7faCt tail:Lis: -
That by no trick, 2 vasiou,'or

134iii4.9.,;!qii119i:::,PNP.:4e,
his ,contract.to ihke:hua,:delivr er, ;safely:
goods;which. are :entruste.d-
-" •

„I•xpate.gistratf ton Law.tv.,

I The Democrats have o,Lope..of.eafry 7:ink,..l.Pennsylvan id"raider
-tlie haat

tw. 40 •,•PC ''CAOT:4:t!eq,PKOSPe.CAP/liarC-, f,par.t
_Hence it is that they haverznadel'a!despe:,
rat fight,'against•the'RegiktraliOn:Akandwe learn that the supren e,Court,~vill
depi4s,thttocejlent,law.,to be.unponstau-t
tional, Iv •a•strict party-vbteoltheffiages:
Senator 'NSrallabd; • Gilajfinri` of 'the Dernol'
critic State:sp4Mikee, ito jdeen.;
thls.4AisionAccersaryE to„gi:ve..,therm:any:
chance;-of • carrying: the' :State against
.Grant. With legal:rafitrietionsnut; .

cOlored naturalization"papere&af:,.‘
fraucluleutLvotelithabmaY:TOU..legal,vaters ,oP'thc Stain of nft
r•V.`ebotrolling %was. naeoparty, x

[

er-
,,tainly, is dangerous. p.,tfte...,porpeto,ity. of;

offree institntiong;.tunt its raicallty• alionld,-

" -

••

think irad 'Steirens '

laves..more'.- - an e
!I`tied.;,probnbly: finds thin
'glory,their

lie Up and Doing.
„The people of the., rural districts will

hai;elo be up and deing, if they wish to
have':alvpice-ifi.tho;delectionofi county

•

ticket. The. ;corrupt` editorial :clique.4,:
the Secret thuggery band, and; the .• oath.:
bond. Whiskey,,,c„iting, feigned.
union to force upiiri the''RePublictin par
ty, as candidates; a class of men who
know nothing but a close adherence to

:caster city,,,and aid thern:to make money.
We,therefore,call upon the voters and the
tax.7pa.yers: of_the .county; et nntranini,ell-ed:';and-unharriessedi by these:- old party-

terise _

in their ,thajcsty,,and.
,yithone,..united 01'94, break:, down the
machinery of the slate makers, and-elect
'honest;-free'and -independent' men,-who
'hal.* 'the ligie:'ineeFe4nCiliti', party' at
heart, and ore, oppose d.. to the., scheme of
buying and,selling nominations. We have
determined'that it shall'no' longer be said
With' ti nth, that, fut . a thousand`dollars one
Man, or any; set~of ,-nien, controlling a
secret society or a newspaper, can put on
or put; off .from - our county ticket the
nanie,:.of any candidate:' The people of
..thOcountry-htive been too long ridden by
. the-city politicians, and the .time. has ar-

rivedovhen feeling •their independence,
they will show to all,they will not longer
.perMit ;dishonest „men to defeat their
.choice of men.. -

;

Naturnlization,or Foreigners.
..,.We :warn., our Itepublican frien4Kto
be .on , the- lookout ' for naturalization
-frauds. Not a year passes but thousands
.of voters are manufactured by perjury.
Eyery foreigner desiring to be. natural-

, izedi most prove a' residence of at least
3 or's years 'IA . the United' States,: and
that he ,hasbehaved as a man of ,good
moral character, attached to the,princi:
pies •of . the• conititutiou 'of the United
States, and well' disposed' to the' good
order and happiness of the same. It
might ,bo supposed • a-. difficulty would - 1
sometimes' arise 'in'obtaining.the neces.;
saiievidenee,-IMi we can vouch 'that :in
Collin/Thin. ne'clifficaltY at all

here
, a:as !

foreign gentleman resident here for 'many
•years•past, ',kriows 'everybody 'that,•comes
from -Europe and "everybody ' that does

, . .

--no -t.:come,. and: can testify all about them,:
ioven. to .tla.e Ally and hour; how long. they,
-have'resided here, and ''-where,'• although.
-he:Ma.,3; :neverrhave scan or heard "OfTlicli'n
'liefO,ii: ",their,,, application... He 'does
this,under a sort of 'clairvoyance;- which,
with the knowledge that they , will;
'vote the coPPerhead 'ticket, ' enables 'him
to. pee and)tnow what any and everybody ,
else ever did.;• He is..a :,most :wonderful

;man; and, is in the' constant;employ ofthe
copperhead ,;party;'; lest-; lie :Might ' real
Swearing iii ,foreigner's 7.is, his., trade;
charges low, andmever-: lails--,in ;a .point.
'We ;hope' the!ilemocracy -of. ether4coUtt;
tick won't borrow' hiinyfor we can't spare
him;;as,,wejntepd,te test ,the accuracy; -of
his,testiniony;4:when":lle-, next undertakes
tot' sWeat: ini,a• batch- of 'foreigners:' -lill
sweaCin ilte,4Uarter 'seksfolik yill'PerliapS41WeakCU;liism,emery., .; -:, :, , ; , , •

For Sale
Tlid 'OW POnocratic Platform. This
phithim.bas been, in. use several years
past,- and albpersons are -faintliar:Withit.
The 'Deuiocrati party 'has - n:6-,ftither ,, nso
fo'r this platform, as several of the planks'
are worthless to them. The "White Man's
Party" plank is to be removed and sold
before the 4th of July, in order that Mr.

chase's eyesmayuntle offended ,thereby:
For the same reason the ."Greenback."
plank.,%andithe ",Oppostion ,to -Negro:Ste-

'" plank; arid. in f'ziOt•the'Wlinle,Plitt-
fcirni,,Miiatlie'Siii,d:Ori4 reninveCl-liefere the
4ate„above• mentioned.: ::This is • a _fine
chance •for ":arisiocratio boO d-holdOs."
Who ?

• •TLEE'Copperlctidlapcis.ahuse. General
.Grant With a-right goOd;Will., They will
:neyer,forgiv.e.that immortal General' and
?patriot for. having thrashed their friends,
Ithe rebels:' The'Co'p perlieddi lint& ''him
just as,intensely, tO-day'4'tbey did ,when
lie:w as drivingtheirponfederateslh rough
Ithe wildernesslo•dcfmit. A party that
'can welcome such rebel Generals as Fin--.re..4t jtind itamp:ton'to their Natitmal Con-

rid spcak.or Lee as the bestmum

in the-country.for President, is very con-
sistently desperzitelY hostile to 'General
G‘ratit.:.

GRA.Ice is.Aupported by every
illitstrious soldier in. the 'Union—Slier-
man Meade, Sheridan, Sickles; Ceo. 11.
Thoinis,,lfonger, ,Pleasouton,

:Emory, Ord,,. Schofie]d,.,Mower
kilPatrick,lLogani,:nawlings,, and ' host
of.,inolutiteerAlene-ralsonauy of whomIM've"liiiretol'OreThee'ii;'lleiuocrats: Cen.
paneock is the, only, realy prominent
officer' who seems willing to train with
the anti-war Democracy.

PuEsiBEIIT.4:2!O:74 bas a „beautiful
constituency.;, All the rebels, murderers,
ho-ase:burnere; thieves and; rascals of the
exploded cetifederady,-wiili fei loose-
joif4ea,J•qoicen,bicked, hypocritical con-,
Seriatives,.:-are; his::only >admirers and

'iriends.'"-Vith. such he rose, and with
.such'he fell, 'beneefh. the eopteinN of

, every henest man. History. do„him
.fJustica; however,:provided .he:does Inot

'fike'Ruchatiaa; hire; William-B:"1.1e6d to'
,vrrite"a''lying bioaraphy 'of him`"

I Xiik,;4l6iiittri'g tibatlfieg—e'c-6.V4'..
• flteboldfthisfrallorWith his tbiznble;,'• --":'

Whosefsnetanientat law,- 'Ussaid,
;He 'learned' from breeches that be nrule

- -

lAVIIILE ; GEN-. 1 GRA:NT''was 'actirig.'aa,Secretary' of 'War, Sn'tire w Johnson;,raat„message, toCoro,ress, declareq„that;". great
?redactions .or, expenses. had ,been. effected,
114nder.,llis administration.,of the War j)e7'
:apartment''to'tho'saviii.4:o:iiclio ,s'to:: the

k .Vreffs:ur:y.",,.,Yet, now the, Johnson party.
intend„that prrant.thas.:no capacity••for
civil affairs., c:, ';:., - -,-

...

",i Tr4E„ Chicago,:rostc says " areong, the•
igerriekiati;;b'soldiers'in'„
:.1312gti,tes't,o,.tbe,Tatnpapy

, side ~,show,6:l:llint,t;of, Toledo,,rwho... has:
Zen dead six meo~itles', And the` rest= of•
the'"delegates'are' lilso 'tlie'Iriehnisn's'fur
ib"irtf;u ,not,sius:

I isixyonr,.petno,eratie,-,peight;or,lread.,-.
ere .what!'his are; and. he

den% irks" yet; • wait until of
tertlie Nero York.:ConiontiOi sits,and'
then .perhaps I shall I vesome?!

Itemizing.

Who that regular:ly,.. reads the news-
papers has been strudk;with those many-

'flant'bd'eedimini'into Which theliewi'cif-all
the world is, .compressed ? ~Variously
styled:;invarinus newspapers,-.;7then ,eIM
grasplitrd'forenliz2 the,yews of 'every thing
and everybody everyWhere and to present
it in as small and telling space as possible.

rr Ehe-.Y,-.e.ir TY-
Indus to the pole, and hurry him along
from sentende'te scutenoe cOndriethi in iif
a trice to antipodes of thought. The

reader never thialcs; as hs.eyes take2their-
jihireby down't he' eelurnits; orthe dare";

-the pains; the taste,-the-skill,-the patience-
')eccessrvy; d'Asa) items of at-

tractive shape..- The :scissors and the:
paste do,a grogilaidealef the work, it is
true, but the brain -help's more than it is
given credit for. Fancy and imagina-,
tion, and,judgment _have. to play.. their
part. -The scissors dart instinedielyii3to
a " good" item, and the brains step -
in and decide„ whether its , publication
would be judicious: Is, theitemold?.Hasit ol'errippeared bcford ? Is it nice, -
and fresh, and crisp; ?

What position shall it bold -with regard
to the other items ?" Has another one on
the same subjeet,heen,already elipped:out?•
:Might not the phraseology be changed
so as to bestow point and pith ? Could a
piquant joke be tagged on ? Again,
when the work of selection is done, and
the items personal, miscellaneous, re-
ligious, theatrical, and what not, are all
arranged in order, will, they make a
glittering and symmetric whole, over
which the eye will delight' to rove, like a
bird from flower to flower? All these
things have to be considered in attending
to the " item" department of a -news-
paper. The ,tastes of every. possible
reader must be 'anticipated. Since it
takes allsorts of people to make*a:world•L-
a truism of 'profetinder meaning than is
generally. appreciated—ittakes all sorts
of items to make a newspaper...

Ii iIZC(I by the Andians:
We have received the following letter,

vthieh announces the death of a former
Columbian. We think his parents reside
at Downing,town,l?a.

CA-roTE, Kansas, Jtine 20, 1808.
EDITOR COLUMBIA SPY: ' "

Dear Sir:-=As I aih going" South, I
thought I'would write to you, Ahinking 'it
an act ofkindneis towards n friend 'ofmine,
by .the name or Jolin,G.Bones.companywith two otherYoung men„went
out from this place'hufrain hunting, and
were attacked by a Squad of";tirapahoe

TWo of the number were killed and
scalped—one of tho two was Mr. Bones ;

they fought, hard for their but were
overpoWereif.by:the, Indians. The, other
young man .escaped, ;hut was. afterwards
shot with an arrow. ~ - „

Bones often„ spoke;pi;;;llavmg.some
friends living-in vont.. town. Re ,had some
photographs Tocketi, .bnt ..x.e• could
not get to him to recover anything.. J. think
he said he telegraphed:in, Colombia, some
time ago.— was -liked 'by nil who
knew him ;'and ,we-all "Monrri• his 'sudden
and awful death. •• ;

You will eonfera-personal favor- by put-
ting this in your pape'r,•:so• hi's friends 'vnay
learn' of "his death ; Und' -You' will Unich
oblige Yours reSpeVtfullk,

JA:3184 WIIITE

A. Letter. from;Vep..
, _•• ••.01*.rsi*.rx,',,0,4f,oe2atti, nes.

• I:..1-ni;:xn Itanme':—The, first number of
the DAILY SPY has come to hand, and looks
well. Ido not know•whather tcreotigrath.t-
lido you-or not, on your auspicious begint-
ning. You deserve praise, and even honor,
for your enterprise, and• doubtless these
will be awarded without stint ; but, wilt it
pap, That is the 'pregnant question!, If
it will, not, 'abis,-Yorick ! "goodfriends
will speak of it," andaorely thermay-grieve
ye!

We are now casting shadows toward the
sunrise of life, and it is'nmet that you and
I take a little comfort, as wo conclude,our
journeyto the river' side.' Let Honor and

• Fame attend us, .but Fortune;_their hon-
, ored parent, who brings us smiles- ofr

' friends;' loose' gowns 'and easy, slippers,,
must -not be discarded,- or ov'en'• neglected.'

; With the immortal Ben Bunsby, therefore,-
I 'Aren't], say, and say. it boldly, if ,yo ur en- ,
terprisb proves a pecuniary success, why,
then yesr 'I sincerely, congratulate you:
" but if as howi•this hero enterprise should

, fail, why then,.• no!" • I' will. quite..as
• cerelY deplore your loss, and the degenera-,:cy drthe people-whO will Pernik it.
• •f am glad to notice the- " DAILY" has d'
liberal advertising patronage, which al-'
ways pays. -Among the, advertisers I see;-•
-still, the tismiliar names ofAllen Richards,.;
'Jonas Rumple et: Son; P. Shreiner etz: son,:The-Cottrell Bro's • H.ldifflin;George..T.••Smith, James.,SArceder, -Hiram, Wilson, •
..pax:ol-Hanauer, P. Saylor & Son,.,George
Bogle; Henry Rice, the Bruners, Cooper et.
Pearl, Col. Shock, and many, other old citi-zens, whose enterprisc'has been rewarded
with thrift, and who-have aided mnch iii
reconstructing the old town into its present_
metropolitan proportions. May we all-grow gracefullyold together ; and may youhaVe hosts of practical always. '

,1, remain, thr Grant and Colfax,
Fraternally -yours,

rter.
•

Literary Notices.
COTThO I?. CYCLOPEDIA orllrsrourAND

BionifivicrtY.---This work is before us; it
purports to be-rt copious dictionary of mem-
orable 'persons, events, places, and things,
with notices of the present state of 'the
principal countries, and :riations of Clio
known world.; : and Wis intended-to supply
every general:reader Cyclopedia in
one-book; and' in sneh a edfivenient form
thatit can. be handled readily. 'Thereare
many,interesting subjeCts,',Nroll calculated'
to instruct. the young reader, but thecom-
piler might have made it still more instruc-
tive, by' giving 'albrief 'account of the great
:battles of the late rebellion,' as-'well 'as- a
short- biography ,of the lending -Generals;
'`tilui:took a prominelif part therein. :This
work.seemslo hove been ntacle-tip trout old

• Cyclopeditts, and history.' published before
the late.War: ••Titere account-what-
Over in -this book of the iictienlakiin by the'
;Southern States,.sincelthe rebellion broke'
'out. `:.We give but.'ene.illustriition, 'as- eVi`
donee thatlitwcompilor-haszbeen: Sleeping
Underthe head of:Bridges;it•is stated :"lluit

Bridge-over :the St. 'Lawtoncell at '.1%,1
;tree]; called the Victoria .Bridge,, W6'1115.16
.in length; is in -Construction,' to be,contPle.;
.ted in, IWO:" .Wo',rnight go-on'an&
icolumn'AvithCestraet.s; going- t6-show • the
imperfections Of- 4111i-beak

compiler is eertainlyvveryinuelt,
le W=l43'l6'l.- palming upon, the a.
dyclopedia,whiclipurports to g.iiu a correct
history of the currents events of the-day.,l. "

Stun'l L. Hartman, No. 171, North Queen,
street;-Lancaster city, takes sulisoriptioni.-

,W haye received 'a 'ed.py'of Ticknor
Field'WeifgraYed potrait of Geti.'''Grant„by
1fir416.11.. The same 'publiShers 'Seine tithe,
'sentns islarshalre potralt:of Lincoln: :We'
'consider the elfert'of," the("ditit a' fit'
;wall; 'r.Mitvatiicai", for: the-'itriinortarriesiL 'deiitel.. 7̀4llb country `ici 'flooded with <m'e"re'
'oriribatures'efournoble General and 16-"is
theiefer'''gralifYing ter"Sbe 'eireidittedLER',"
faithful' repreeeittatinn' 11. '3 1 is' ,lier'e'lire'2'
*decedby tbeqvell=known Bostonpublish=
erS.O-, the'plet urehis 'Sold 'bnipbY subSeripl•
tion'andgat ,a4very' leiv%iirieto?'„Agerkte' ere
scuiited eanvassltl.rit. "A. 'Jr- Hubbard,;
400 tChestnut.-street; ' Philadelphht 'can-be
,addressed liy..applicants 'for. Eastern :Pennl:
sylvania.- -

'

116:•tio.;:k4Ine'lot ofgindllng Wood Itared the
right. length, and splthe' light thickness:4hr.
sale bythe,parrel,at Coal Yard of •~y • . ••.• • lartuDa;a: ntoolre. '

J:.

EDITORIAL 4: MISCELLANEOUS.

77C01—Richards Ice Cream.
bn:ts.nre to be built.

—The farmers are making hay.
:-13rightuit Young prohibits pork

. Z.+,It

,—Pour,theatres in Boston are closed.
—qorn•ls growing almost as fast as weedsi":;;
.-4ljouls, the currants were excellent.
—Colfax is to he married.
—A. vein hope—Prospecting for gold.
—Garments for dog-days—nuzzlin't
grin unfinished gtirdient=Coul"of "`aims:

„
—Tim spirit of the press—New eider.
—The hardships of the ocean—lron-clads.
—A close corporation—A society of tail-

,—A •con feCtioner adirertisestkolteu hearts
fdrhirty cents a pound.

Alm-voice -of-a-young pig•be-ever
called a baiTc;x7,t,,,one,7 7., 7 7

beixevelL handsome, al-
ways.loplcs ibr-bidding, when conducting', a
sale. '-' •' • • '

'
• • ' '

—The voice or the tide—Complaints of
henpecked husbands..,„ , , „ •

•

• =Mrs. Turner 'offers her:, Grocery store
sale: \ •

Get 'the Sons •of• Minn' of Prof.
A. W. Schmieth •

—ln towu--,ThePrand. Duke of Mucklen
burg. •

—Weather to-day seasonable: -
,•

-L-Litr,er Beer is. expoitcd front'this Conn -7
try to Germany. „•

'

—Market takes pin Ce. `Frithiy,Of,this
'week in place ofSaturday. -

,„

—Bank alley is ..being Taxed. ; We, hope
this is'the last "grand llonrish" for "some
time to come.- •- -

Remem b'er, dnie: ofthetole inbit
Steam Fire CoMpany on, the01: •

--Waternielons are in' 'the
market. -•

•

• •

—iVho is .T L. P? We _would ,111rm to
warm his hide, just,211ittle, for the fun of
the thing. •

—.Magnolia Witter—a delightful toilet ar-
ticle—superior to "Cologne, and at half the
price. ' ... . ,
• —Dame 'Fashion hits issued her iniperious
edict against trails, and' they are, 'to'' he

~ .... . . .,.abandoned.
—Rtunor,says,Senator Norton will short-

ly wed'Otte Or the most ,accomplishetland
respectable of Baltitnoie daughter
'Or a wealthy Citizen of that city.

"Flor -Do Mayo,"
the new perfume for the .handkerchief,•is
creating considerable, excitement amongthe
five-twenties also among the sweet-six-

§old.by, all.druggists: ,

—More.economical, ,remarkable Certainty
ofprompt action,.in fact, every good :qual-
ity is guaranteed for :Mrs. S. -A.- ALLEx's
improved-(new.: style), 2 hailf.,; , restorer or
dressing, , • (in..onebottle:) .Every Druggist
sells it. Price one-dollar.. , • jO4-4t

—General Roseerans, Who; it is reported,
will be the temporary President of the
Democratic National- - Convention, will
receive also; is said, the nomination from
Mr. Yohnion of Minister to Mexico.' Rose-
crans's appearance in the Democratic Con-
vention is supposed" to be inconsequence of
his old 'quarrel with Grant:-

-A distressing Cough, Causes 'the friends
of the, sufferer almost as' tri ch pain as the
sufferer himself, and should "receive 'imme-
diate attention. Dr.' 'Mister's Balsam of
Wild Cherry speedily curescoughs, colds,
influenza, sore throat, f.tc.: will always
relieve cousuniption, andsin many well at-
tested cases it has cifebtera perfect cure.

—,' hene'erl talie.:my walk.s,abroad;how.
.Many poor, miserable . Dyspeptic peopleI
see, who would be. healthy,.and rosy,•and
happy, it' they took Plantatiomßitters,..that
,paragon of preparations. for, giving,tone,to
the Stoint4h, energy to:the torpid liver, a
joy to. the ,nervous.syStem,- au d • strength to
the,muscles. It-is mt admirable...regenera-
tor ofnature's wasted or neglectedfunction-
al, ,uowers in • either man or :women.. ;It
gerillyexcites and pleasantly soothes., With
a bottlethercei;.everyjnan,iney be hin,nyin
rihyician. • "-"" '

"

'
Extract from &letter ofS. C. Chandler,

Professor ,- of!.cleology%andJMiueralogy,
East Middlebury,

„ "Messrs. , R... P.
Co;,. Nashua; ' II." Gentl eaten"

Sometime since when your city,
dotiveringa course. of .Gceological-,Lectures,
',procured a bottle-of ,your ,Vegetithle.Sicir
liunHair,~Renc,%Ver,..for, theimse:.of myself
and family,and Inm..happy, to. state,,its:use
has proved ,allthatryou have claimedlorit.
I have, rocorutheded!il,- to'..mY:A•riends,and
neighbors, and:, i ;every',instance ....has' it
given perfectsatisfhotiomo: This I regard as
duoto you and.the •11a, •:'

SP.EC_PLE, :LITO'ITC_LP S.
*omv: CAN'TSLI::`.E.I,),

NIGETS: • • ' '

;Very many suffer from, general debility, others
from wealuacis of, the stomach and inability. ,to di-
gest their food; some have creeping sensations along
the nervolftbres,orpain in theback, with aching and
weary throbbing of the. limbs. • Thousands 'of ladies
sutler lhrough long" years-from what ire 'called.
Female Comptqats;_cattsed by the relaiation of mos.,:
cle-and ligaMent thatattend deficiency:Ofvitalforde:
Thousands of busittesi, men,, Mind.

' anti body, use up the nervous fluid :in'9..beppirte,up:y fit for duly or the enjoyments'Of, ' Ilice§sels in
youth,and the terrible 'effects offever and
volye shattered constitutionsand the falluie :of tliel
general functions of ltealth:, To "sUfferpri'froM ,all.

.„. .

:P01)15% NERVINE AND .I.NYIGORATOIt

offers an invaluable boon—a paturt tMtlefticient;
ecovery of lost. powers.. No person, man or woman,

%sini:ering, from anycause, can afford to. neglect this
remedy.., The Nervino will be • found to possess:an
,equalizing and nutritive principle. It allays 'irrita.
Mon, and like sleep promotes the secretions of the
'system. It' has affinity for the, nervouS fibres, ,and
supplies them for the waste that. is'constantly tatting
place. Like wholesome food taken'ints thestomach,
It undergoes rapid digestion, invigorating,in its pro-
cess the digestiveorgans, and producing a - ' :
-• • CALMNESS 'AND' -•TILANCLUILITi7,'
unknown to 'any other preparation.' eontalna no
opiumoritasiteesh, and so -far front' pyeiliteing-eott•tiveneas, be found an efficientcure for ehnsti7
prition, and luts ,..atdatued • worldlvitle renOmi' for
thin peculiarity. '' '

AVILIT PEOPLE , SAY.
"Dear Doctor: The last medicine prescribed by

you I obtained, and will say that Dodd's Nervine and
Invigorator is all that it claims to be. I feel like a
new man ; theneld ng of my limbs isall gone ; I sleep
well, have a good appetite, and feel strongerAhan I
have for fenny years past." [Contributed.by :Dr.,11.
A. Tucker. 210 Clinton street, Brooklyn, New York.]
"I have ti.edthe Norville, and find myself much

benefited by It, _particularly in the ‘therease of
strength "and mire of those trembling,sensatiens.
lily-costiveness also seems to be entirely: cured;
Itetter to Dr. Ttteke.r.l

"The medicine you ordered (Dodd's Nervine) 4.3
have taken throe bottles of. -It is a-great-thing. lUy
wife says 8110 would rather have onebottle of it than
forty doctors. She is certainly better, don't feel the
dragging down.so much; bowels move easier, and in
better nervouscondition every way." -

B. Martin. Cashier.Glenn_lionse, Lang BranchNew,Jersey, stales thud Dodd's Nervino has cured
him of chronic weakness .pf, the stontachtlizziness
and 'sick headache, and greatly strengthened his
whole.system. t , •

: D tidal Bartsliarti, 3.99 State"street, Brooklyn, curedOf chronic muscularand nervous debility. • . ,
, John Ilarhut, -Brooklyn,' N.' 'Y., 'says: -"• To :iegu-

lute. the bowels without producing cath'artic' effect,'
quiet the nerves, and toner up the, system,"4 , have
never used anything, that .equalled , Dodd's Ner,_

W.' F: Easithrd; Conn. "My wife,
• ilt.lB..P•ufforealtotsevouteculyeirsIrith,extreine:ner-
- Irons -debit ity and•nientat. prostration.... hd.tvas in
doted by'n friend to try. Dodtr,s, Norville•aud'lnvigorator, and' by its -use is now,restbreillto
perfect health." •" • •

•

•• •
-

,
D.C. C.'. York.f Charlestown; 'Mass.::"lnc eases 'of

•great nervous debility,i•not,conflnetti.by.mny= means'
.to the female sex. alklionghlfroln: the,greater.dell-,
'eady'of the, fdinalo,o4oinivition more,corumon,than -,
*.among znenVi employ Dodirs•Ne'rvine ;and `,lnvigOr-
,ator, with• the happlestfttrect.' 7t-exceeds in ionic
'power anything that Iltuow-ef, while its abtion'upori.
..the,howtls.is all that oun,be desired.'?.•••,:tt ;• . _ _ _ .

;DADA'SNERVINE.AND /NVIGOBATOR, is 'em,

-;,ployed in tie-Massnehnsetteltospital fee iperrisitu,Tannton, „ , -..„ ••

.FORPERSON.AT.L.T:EST.T.i(ON,TA.4.
To cures of'general..oehility, iges. cm, Sleeples,s-
-ness,,lcitlney.complaint,' wincimelicrambfamale coo;'
- plaints in their own. families, VterefeA with Permia•
,'S/011, to the following gentlemen in this vicinity:
- 'E. W.,IIALIWESq., Fifth-Avenue:Hotel, N. Y.

_

• W. B.BODGE, Tract Rouse, Y. ; , ;
JOIIN WILLIAMS: Policeman;
'J, W..P.ECENTT.;Eeq.,- Clinton st4Broolilin;

I Droll. A. TUDEER, Clintonst.,
J. S. WRIGHT, Esq., Jersey. city...,Mint:WAKEEN 'C.PLASE, 's4l.Btoaawny,

. For -sale at J.4l.lParry,...T.'"A.'
Williams' Drug,Stores, !...7olutntAa,

per bottle. , •

. • 'C.O.. •
huglT 'O7-1 yl - _ ,Prolnictois; X Y..

ITCH I ITCH I! !!
. ,scit.vicit
• ''''ln'froln'lo to 4iotourd;' , • 'T
:'Wheaton`a Ointment• •' awes The 'ltch. "

Wheaton's Ointment• 't. lures- Salrithetuni.,',
'Wheaton's Ointment ' - cures • Tetcer. •
Wheaton's Ointment ~,, ; Fearer • ..; Barber's Itch:
Wheaton's' Ointment., . carat; ~,Old Sores-. 4.,Wheaton's Olnhoent'''' turas '',f,Ereryktn4i,,
, , z- P--„, of Humor like Magic.': •'' -', ','

..Primo 50 meals a box. ;.by mall, /30 oe.titi. ,•',Addressss
WEEKS -.S. POTTER, No.' 170 Washington Street,-
;Boston, Mass. -

- W. - [soot M-lyr.

:,,pyp-DEAFICE4IR, BLINDNESS,-„.and7- ',and
cl'Aßßltlreatbd with 'the' utmost iniccess,%y J.
_ISAACS. Af...D.,nneProfeaserofDilosse of the,Eye and
lEarin the Modica Callsge opriimsyLaaatio,-12.7neent es-
pcnwice. (formerlyof Leyden, Holland,) 805 Arch'
,Street, Phila. Testimonials can be seen athis,ollice.r
The medicallaeultyare invited to accompany.their.
.pati6nts. as its no secretain his practice., 'Arti.
neinl oyes inserted' Withotrt•pala...No 'charge' for
examination. '7, '• ''t• •

GRACES CELEBRATED SALVE

Tucker Repot l‘fastcr,; nt.4lll,EsPury
"I have been troubled fcr years with a bad humor;

sometimes outwardly and sometimes inwardly.
During the past summer it manifested itself more
than usual outwardly, and I, usedr your„Salre.T.All
signsof haie'since disappeared; without affeeting
me inwardly,, indicating, I think, ther.,ert9luating
nature drthe Salve.' "

~, SETH W. FOWL.I3 SON, postotu,,Pyoprietors.Sold by Druggists at 2.50'.'a box. Sent 6y mail for ale

DRY GOODS,.

pPORTANT TO

',1"")"‘"r•
-U

r ,p•-UNITED' S'PATEB
BEIMMEIMI

BOND 11OLDBRS!H

7.30'5.
Eli

CONVERTED 'INTO

T),Tt •Gr-, 0 0 S

GROCERIES,
-r'.:CIWiUg.L.I lilL ~.....1"/:1-,'

QPEI.NSWAItE,

CI Alt P 'l' I N

WALL PAPERS, OIL' CLOTHS, &C

PONDEnSiIi LT lI'S STORE,

NOS. 127,.5; 129 ;LOCUST ST., COiJUMDIAr 1.;.•;,

i ,01.4

GREAT DEMAND for those plain Fabrics in
Fifty different Shades; now so very
Fashionable for Ladies; Walking and

; Traveling' Bultii.lTheyfareto,befliadln
' " "Exezr.ANGW ion "Git.EENDACKS at the

lowest pricesat
; :FONDERSMiTIPS,STOTtE,

Columbia, Pa.

ANOTIJEIt OPENING ,nfthOsef,-cheaptill
Wool Delano:, notbing,,to thorn

• :• inColumbia, all Shades"-and Qualities;
„ just,received tl.is week. Call soon, or

you will miss them.
Remember

FOICDERnIITR'S - STORE,
Columbia, Pa.

THIS GOODS! White Goods! Everything
deshnble for the wAnar—wEAmirEat!
S-1 White and Black Ilaretz, Grena-
dines, Organdies; ..Printed Jaeonets,Lawns, MutDies, White and Colored
Tarletens, Swis*es,,Naniseolcs, Shirred

Mosgueto Nettings, &a., in
great variety,at ,

• FONDERSMITIVS STORE,Columbia, 1.311.

SUN UMBRELLAS and Parasols, a full stock
of all Styles; prices and sizes at

FONDERSMITH'S STORE,
, . 127A.,'l2k) Locust St,

SHAWLS! STELLA ,SHAWLS!' ' SHETLAND
Shawls, 14111119. Shawls, GrenadineShawls; and many oilier kinds of
Shawls, very cheap at

FONDERSMITEUS,
./r; Columbia, ra.

JUST IN TIME! Another piece of.the.t.superior
Bluelt .Cortied Silk, for ,% Dresses !and
Stinnes. Fancy Silks, Checked. Silks,
anti Foulard Silks Just received at

FONDERSMITH'S STORD'
Co/prubla„Fa.

GENTLEMEN ANL YOUTHS' MOLEMBEIr. eye
have the best selected stock of lineand
low grades of Fancy Cosslineres, Sum-
mer Coatings,Linen Goods, Ste„ in Co-lumbia, whieliweenn have made up to
order in the best style and 5..4. I'E S OU
20 PER CENE You „cam titrthis". at r

FONDERSICITIPS 'STORE,r „r , L. ,: Columbia, Pa.

CARPETS! ROUE-11ADI?, CARPETS!! 300 yards
Home-made Rag Carpets Just received;
Also,• • Brussels ;Ingrain, Wooli,Dtdcli,Cottage, Venetian and Kemp (..arpets—-

. all,regular made goals, you always get

FONDERSMITFI'S STORE,
Nos. 127 it 129 Locust Street,

]e2o-6S] Columbia, Penna.

LOOKA3EFORE Yarn tE4.la,
GOODS WELL,BOUGHT ARE FIALF BOLD
• The finest anH lietd-rot'Of '?",metis ever twouglit

to Columbia, ime Justbeen received
at the

7qhea,p Store "

OP

P. S. DicTAGUE,
Where pie,Pribllc are eordiallytinvited tocell
and examine; thepoods antlierides: Thutreaterpart of the"goods Were bought hdfore the- lite
advance In cotton, and consequently can be
sold rnuch'cheaper Quin: ;present:, Wtholesale
Prices. The Stock Is now toll and complete,
comprising the different grades,of goods, viz:
ASORAIRS,
VALENCIAS,_-
SUMNERPOPLLN.TS,

lrWOOL•DELAINSofaColors,
A. lime lot of—Spring Styles of' S MINTER DE-
LAII3ES; Ueslfieet MBSLtNS; CIALICOF-.S. 'PICK-
INGS, DENIMS, FURNITURE and SHIRTING
CHECKS, TABLE DIAPER, GINGHAM> and
LINSEY'S.- -

An elegant selection of Spring and Summer
BALDIORALS at the lowest prices. Bargains la
SILKS. Also, all widths of Sheetings and
Pillow Cases Mnsllns of,,theßest Makes,
' A perfectly new line of CLOTHS CASSI-

-14.1ER, SATTliChab, tTRENTON,IPLAIDS,JEANS, Ladies' ,ClOaleing Cloths, -auttflteady-
trunlo Coats, latest Fashious.
'

The,Subscriber,isjustentering.:iuto the:HOOT.
and SHOE' bUsiness, arid being determined to '
ikeePnonebut.the,best,Gootis
'sell atiess'lluin usuitrprfees, respectfully solicits
Alto patronage of the public. t

P. S. IfeTAGUE,
No. 12:15:125 Locust St.,

nutr-tf] Columbia, Pa.

.215 WALNUT - STREET,
SHOE AND 'NOTION STORE!

I ' MRS. R. C. pRITNER,Y
Would •resbectfilllyannounce to her friends and

the publicgenerally, that she has just
returned fromPhiladelphia with

, • a ChoiceAssortment of
"LADIES' MISSES'A: CHILDREN'S SHOES
All Shoes purchased direct from the Manufac-
turers, and are of the best known makes, con-
sequently are of a better kind than :Ire usually
sold insimilar stores, and at cheapecrutes.

.1 11 fulllraziotyrof 737.-;- 777 .7
TRIMMINGS, NOTIONS C STATIONERY, :

Consisting Intart of . A .LADIES';'GENTS" ,AND"
HoSIERY 'AND 'GLOVES, . , •

LINF.N -•.k. CAMBRIC HANDKERCITIEN„
CUFFS; ALINENANDiFAPEIk-DA.13,4 1.E.5•" -̀'•'

LINEN LABS' . •("1"' ."`i • 4rge'Assortment ,0 •

(Dickens, liingenta„.Bismarcif;aricl!Lbc`l&OoiL)",
, NECE.TIESAPacigan 1 Beans Ideal:ll6lWe

DRESS, _CLOAIt, "PEARL grliin, nirrrows:.
DON MARIA• VEILTNO, .SEWINGV-SLLE.7
SPOOL .THREAD;:,‘Togothercwith"the usual-

.variety of llseitirand Fancy Articles ,•„ENVEL-
0PE13,,w-stania.r.A.T•zitv&c.4---to.nu,--oc.which:=
she incites the attention:of the 'citizens, of Co-
tumble anirylcinity;•feelin,conficlent tbatsanl
.cxxonination ofher Stock willproyezatia/aetor37.;

sa-Goods sold for Qult and eti.sh'onli, •
raar....140.tt,

CLOTHING, (CC.

SPRING'. cC SuMME it CLOTIIING !
FOR THE PEOPLE!

186 8 .

The great decline in tile pricesof material, and
the reduction 11l taxation, enables all manufac-
turer; affectedby these propitious events in the
financial historyof trade, to offer CLOTHS, CAS-
SIMERES, VESTINGS, and It EADY- AI ADE
CLOTHING, at prices corresponding to those re-
ductions. 'therefore, as the lowest minimum
has been reached im.the manufactureof,goods, and-ns-leMslatiOn'ean -dts-nonnoreforusnow,
there Is no advantage in waiting; then let one
'andall repair-at otina to;tbetCLUTHING, AND

ESTA.BLISIDIENT ofthe sub-
scriber, earlierof North Queen aunt Orange tits.,
(thunediatelyopposite Sbobcr's lintel,) Laneas-
ter, and,renismish their wt.ndrones.
'Special dtl,en paid/to' einttent )Irfnir, for

' MEN AND noYs;
and good material and good ills insured.

'US-Iy .] • • --- - S. S:ItATITVO.II.
11.N1) .•SY7\IirMLR

STOCK .OF

C:LOTG!
'1;11!INV STYLES T. • ":'

LOWER PRICES!!
GREAT...BM:GA.IM ',NOW OFFEIIEDI CALL AND

.; SEE-THEM Am
No. 41. NORTH FRONT STREET,

And-Brunch Store, Next Door to Penn'a R. )t.
l'nx.senger Station.

I Lime Just Purchased ray now Spring and
Summer Stock: of Clothing: The Largest ever
.before purchased. Come and,examine our new
Styles and prices of

•, READY 'MADE CLOTHING,
Enibinelink every Variety ofstyle and material
suitable for the season. - They are made of the
best material and in the most ftuationable style.

. ,

'pfENTI.BINIEN7S FIURNISDING GOODS,
"Shirts, Scarfs, Neck Tics, Suspenders, Handker-

chiefs, Hosiery, Lie. 'A splendid line ofthese
- goods alwaySkepton hand. Also; Moots,

' Shoes, Ilats',l: Caps, of which, we have
_

well selected stock, and which
'ye otibr.at very cheap 'rates.' ',

iRUNI S, °AMPEX BAGS cc VALTSES
Of all styles, are sold cheaper thamolty• prices.
My goods are all bought for easli,atil-d. otter them
at cheaper rates, for cash, than iiff9"-"other store.

• Calland see. - TIENT:W-1210E.,
Opposite Continental. Hotel

street; Columbia.

SPRINGdtoTtriNdi
, • .. t ; ; CLOTHING!

4pLarFftNG , cLoTur,slG
,

CLOTHING CITEAPTiaI TITAN EVER !

Pantaloons, Vests, Shirts, Drawers, &c.,
• ,New Styles, Now goods. at low rates.

DAVID HANAUER'S ,

U. S. CLOTHING,EMPORTMI!
FrotrtStreet; first Store t.Lgilve:\ValiititStreet,

COLUMBIA ,PA.,

...The Largest, Best ,Assorted, IlaudgoineSt.• and
qte.apest, Stock: a, , ,v4,• ,
CLOTHING,- FURNISDING-- C ODS,
Hats, Caps,,Boots, Shoes, ever exhibited

these,regions, ,whlch-will he sold at prices
,DEFY: ALL,COMPETTTION ()toy2,'67.

..
..., . -

OWN IVITII T.TAIT; ' j-.i...mF.s_T.--:
. ustkeeived 'fromthOPhilnact iliii.._ond ;NleTr )

York lkla.rkets- a full.and complete stock of
' w

.I',CLOT,ES, AND CASSIALERF.§,
the Latest Styles in the market, width we are
'prerstiett to make hp to order in the'

- BEST STYLE AND sucarrEsT NOTICE,'
and at the Lowest. Cash Prices., •
We h:n•e 011 liana a full and.complete stock of

ItEADY DUDE CLOIIIING,/
for Men and'Boys,

,.. . ,
Of. bur

- own nuke, whleb.:We guanultee well
trimmed and well made, and. goods as..repre-
sented.

Also, our Stock of GENTLE,IIEN :Sk-,,U4NLSTI-
ING GOODS, is,,Ettlltuul complete*:, ,"

Oar stock .purchased at the-very Lowest
:Oash-Prlces,tualweare prepared tosell at&small
advance._.,:.• ••• rexamine ou_r,Sincit, and 7ork. w3tt,boconvinced, the • place. to-he salted- ler the least
money,is at • 4 • ; 11IYEILS & ILATIEFON'S,

i tr- No:/. _Bast Ring street,,/
a: • , • ~.I.,aneaster City,

J ? . 7 G'r

'TOME MANUFACTURE.. ,
Tlie Subscriber 1M.4 ort-litad a liirgo'Steek

of Roots and Shoes, Gaiters, all of, Ids awn
liftinuteeture...> *-1, ' - • •

Cull at his Store, four. floors aboveR.-Williams'Drim,Store,HreritStreetovherehe oilers an ex-
tenstve assertment of Goods, either ; , ;.• f

„ . .'WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.'
His stock consists of frii*e?ailCi4aisi-sortineut of lien's Boys , Ladies' an 4 Children's

SIIOES;'
as canbetounq elsewhere In the Town.

Those requiring6• Boots Cud ,Shoes, will ilnd it to
theiradvautageto -calP and. examine his Stock;
before purchasing elsewhere:

May 26,-tf] SAMUEL GROVE.,

-LADIES SHOE .111A.NITFACTORt._
-••' Having increased. Illyfacilities foe enining

out superior work rwOuld 11.1111011IICO to my: old
customers and all newones that may favor Inc
with a call, .hat I. tun .better;prepared now, to
manuftnaureall kinds of

;61tiLDAEN'
SHO4S,AND GlAiTgRS,

than. ever before: employ none but' the' best
workmen and anialways certain of:giving satis-
faction: -I beep on hand'a general assortment of
ready made work all of which is. manufacturedon the premises.

Ikeep no made-upwork °Pother. parties. llfywork Is made aticlustvely forLoire trade and Issold as mich: 'TEEMS CASH-.'We sell as cheap as "any' other eatablLshment,andash: a share ofpuLdle patronage,
SAKES

Locust Street, between h:ront and Second.

p‘OOTS AND SHOES
JEROME SCHRECR,

Muuurneturer; of Superior .

1.1 0 0 AND. Sit 0 E S
Informs,tlle public that he is prepared to re-

ceive orders for work, and that. his prices
reasonable.

A splendid tAssortnnT,A. of Ready-Mule Worki
on hand., •

:

Repairing always at Leaded to in a. prennpt• and
efficientmum) er.

•

REME3IIIER TR 13 PLACE! -„ .
„

-- JEROUE SO.EIRECE,:
6871,y] , No; 262.A.1...0cu5t

.;,',',N;:,',3IRE'NE).I.ItIN'S
A '.%

' ;GENTLEMEN'S BOYS, GIRLS AND
CHILDREN'S SHOE STORE. .

fillelai..estnntlAbest assortinenVor-Ladloq null -Getttletnen's,wearin the:,
-CITY"010 ILANcAATER: '•_ .-

The undersigned respectfully invites ag, citi-
zens' of Columbia:and vicinity, 'to hict large
stock of . .

. 1 LADIES', BOOTS AND SII4EI fy
Sue Women's 'KM'and Drench Aionascv.i'

llooLs, Balmoral:Continental and other
•

We areprepared to manufactureatshort. Inetieu
every Kind of Ladles' and, Gentlemen's 'Wear
knowndn thislnarket,and at as cheap rates as
any slimillar ,e.stalthaliment:' Call and examine
curA. N: BItENIZIAN, • '

-4.• • Opposite-Cooper's -Hotel,
•, IVestiZind Lanenste r.

Tl.; LC;;;.

AUXEIt, =I

TIN 11.r,ORKEltS "
,No..INP-s•4 E64ANGSTREE7.1.',`LANCA.ATElt.

o.P.POSlLe,Sholiees,Xagle
• Deg ..{eave,- .lo' infOnn: Altele+Srleiada. and thepalate Ober-ally; tliat'tbey opened a first-

class TIN AND, S..EIP.E.T-lii.ON STORE, ut.theabove named place, 'where they have onoband,i)and are manutaeturing daily an immense stoek
• OF-Thv & ZHEEM-IRON WARE

of ROOFING., SPOUTING. and Repairingof all kinds executed at the lowkst cashprices,-and linithe best Work mansilaip 'manner.-Call and examine our Stock before purchas-
ing elsewhere. IL F. AUXER,stpl2s'oB-15-3:."=.7":!

--21fusic,-‘&c.

LbV.11,70- PEOPLE '

COLIIIIBIA. AND VICINITTI

The mulereh;riect 'Ens h:pen'ell' figt-ela&s

31:13.5*1- 0 STORE,
Whero;coat bo .11:u1 at all times, the latest

SIrEET MUSIC,
•

MUSIC INSTItUCTCItS,
1,1 :MUSICAL..INSTRIT4EF,NrisB,

• • • ,ILL
t') L151.4 re r• .

AG the Ls:west Prices.

PartleulalL./attention. },lvensta. TEACHING
BRASS Bali)ti vita' I3II.CILESTHAT.., SOME-

-TIES. Also. :Mosta...arranged "at short ..notice,
SorPiano, Flute or Violin; for Trios, Quartette,
Fall Orchestras and Brass Bands. , • - •

_so„agentors he eelebrated, ALBItsEICHT,I
KE..SatE; nod na PIANO; a:MO-agentfor

the.best;make 0f.0RGAN5.,....) '.

13,:-..Leccons given ntlitore or. residences;
- •AIsrITION.Y.4IV. SCHIIIIED,
N04176 AN:Front St..., ,(Wolle's.ltow,) ab; Wninuti:L.

, ( npll.l4l.rao) 4.. -Coluintan.,ir,entea, ;

1:1BA!i".31-7: t-PIt.INTING:-=4;all at', q.lia$ •'SkitikePriatkid:itons'e attbO:otiLtorriTA:.,B Ycrear of ColumutalgationidBank, and ex,
- aminoapeattnensorLetter ifeads,Notes;,Carda&a.

SPECIAL ...ZKOXI.C.ES.
DR. WISTAR.'S WILD

11-,,e Ritr:! ,',,tTl;r;-
I tl e,whotts Watery of medico{ Ithseoveries

..11EALEnthas perfoimed so many, or such remark:
, ,

eurotr;oftheriturnerous affection Of..thp THROAT,
4472ca5, Arid thir.R.„;44lS ttti9-104-triedakdijustly cele.
7,hrited 18tint. Ni4:':ll,expiiiiitvi7i4orieded is the
-superior ic collene.o of thiS^rini&ly.', (hatbut few of
the many who have tested its virtues by experience
fail to hoop 'tat hand as a speedy and certain core
for sudden attacks of COLD—fully helievimthat its,
reitiedirifpiniairincin'VraffAire ,-e-iiotilirto
brace every form of disease, from the slighte2t.eod
to the most dangerous symptom of pulmonary Zola-

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONY
From Roy. Francis Lobilell, Pastor of ihriSoUtl
Congregational Church, Bridgeport, Cooneettcht
"I consider It a duty which I owe to suffering

humanity tobear.testimon y..:to, the. virtues. of. Dit:
'WISTAR'S BALSAII OF WILIYCHERI!..Y. I have
usedlt whed Ihave liinVticeiptim',fortJadyremedy
for Coughs; COlds Sore *Tliroiit=for many years;
and never Inn single inept-1)0°,4S it ,thiled ,to re-
lieve and cure met .3 hard frequently, been! very
hoarse on Saturday, and lsolced forward to,,thei de-
livery of two sermons on the following clay withsad
misgivings, but by a liberal' use of the Balsam my
hoarsenesshas,invariably beva.retnovc,d, and I have
preache&withoueditllcuitY;
I commend it to my brethern in theministry, and

to public speakers generally, as a certain remedy'
for the bronchial troubles to which wo are peculiar-
/7 "P"ed."',' f t ;

Prepared by Seth W. Pottle te•Son, IS Tremont st.
Boston, and for sale by Druggists generally.


